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?^POLITICAL.
Pittsburg Republican"

was quoted in Sunday's papers as fol-

lows.?
"Quay's activity between Pittsburg

and Philadelphia within the past two
months has had everything to do with

the U. 8. Senatorahip. He will not be a

candidate to succeed hjnuelf- He is

u|iiniibis friends this and I know that
he isSncere. H. W. Oliver will be his

lui'i osaor and he will be without serious

friends of John P. Elkin will be

In line for him and Oliver's strength will

KO to Mr «lkin for Governor. Further
?more, Quay will be for Elkin two years

from now. This agreement will be

made and approved by Quay and the
<<fher State Leaders who were compelled

<o oppose the Indiana man. and those
Sho jfaented the use of the lash will

aSout for the Pittsbnrger for Senator
frith the understanding that Euan will
be the party's nominee for Governor.
mfcin Eyre, Durham and Quay have a
perfect understanding and the State or-

ganization will be solidly in line for
Oliver.

' From now on there willbe no more
hiard regarding Quay's retirement and
Mr. Oliver's candidacy. I know that

John P. Elkin hae an understanding with
the State leaders regarding his own po

litical future. After the Republican
State convention, the Indiana man was
Utter against certain Pittsburg poli-
ticians who helped to defeat him.
They were close to the man now spoken
of as Quay's successor. It is only nat-
ural, therefore, that Elkin's friendship

will be necessary now before Mr. Oli-
ver can expect a following sufficient for

success."
OUT in Ohio Tom L. Johnston has

defeated John L. Zimmerman for con-
trol of the State Democracy, and will be
nominated for governor and hopes to
whip Hanna for Senator. Hoping is as
far aa he will get as Herrick will be
governor'and uncle Mark will succeed
himself.

SECRETARY ELIHU ROOT under date

of Anrust 18 presented his resignation

formally to the President. The resigna-

tion was accepted by the President with
the understanding that Mr. Root con-
tinue as Secretary of War at least until
January 1.

Governor General William H. Taft,

of the Phillipines, will succeed Secre-
tary Root as Secretary of War.

William Henry Taft was bom in Cin-
cinnati in 1867. His father, Alphonso

. Taft. was a lawyer and was Secretary
f of War and Attorney General under

President Grant and Minister to Russia
and later to Austria under President
Arthur.

The son graduated in 1878 from Yale,
second in a class of 120, and has held
tbe offices of prosecuting attorney of
Hamilton County, internal revenue col-
lector, judge of the Superior court of
Ohio, Solicitor general of the U. S,
judge of the U. 8. circuit court of ap
peals, and governor general of the Phil-
ippines.

He will be succeeded in tbe last nam-
ed office by General Luke E. Wright of
Tennessee, who has been vice governor
under Judge Taft

Fraud Foiled.

The Indian land scheme is the latest
fraud discovered in its attempted per-
petratration on the Givernment and
T?*<- ?lt has been. Checkmated by
Secretary of Interior Hitchcock The
Postoffice swindle was a pygmy compar-
ed to it

Lands worth at least calculation $175-
ono floo are tobe "Hsptwid of. They are

yggpcrty of the five civilized nations
living in the Indian Territory. There
are no less than 20,000.000 acres of as
fine land as is to be found in any of the
prarie states lying on the banks of the
Mississippi- About 15,000,000 acres of
this imperial domain are in the control
of the Indians and they are at liberty to
dispose of them when they find pur-
chasers and when the Secretary of the
Interior is satisfied that the price they
receive is sufficient.

When the land companies were organ-
ized there was no provision saying the
sale should be approved by the Secre-
tary of the interior. The Secretary
himself inserted that as one of the con-
ditions, and its insertion is the cause of
all the charger, formal and otherwise,
that have been made against Mr. Hitch-
cock. The exploiters had the machinery
so arranged that they would be able to
buy lands worth from sls to S4O an acre
for a price not to exceed $7.

The men employed by the government
either as members of the Dawes Com-
mission, the Indian Bureau or the In
terior Department directly, who fomed
these companies, had options from the
Indians who would come into possession
of choice bits of land. When the Sec-
retary discovered this he promulgated
the rule requiring the Indians to adver-
tise for bids and to submit them for ap-
proval before the sale could be complet-
ed. Pres. Roosevelt has gone after them
and resignations are in order.

Turkish Revolution.

At Changasko in Macedonia the in-
surgents are reported as annihilating a
Turkish regiment and two other small
detachments of Turkish troops are said
to have been routed.

The Sultan made haste to accede to
all the Czar's demands and the Russian
fleet promptly received orders to leave
Constantinople for Sabastapol again,

leaving the Macedonians to fight alone.
The Turks are reported to have mas-

sacred all the women and children in 22
villages of the districts of Fiorina and
Monastir, and to have afterward burned
the villages. They are also alleged to
have killed a number of prisoners The
streets of Krushevo are said to bestrewn
with dead, and tbe survivors are afraid
to bury the bodies, fearing to incur the
suspicions of the Turks.

The mutilated corpses of 90 women
and children were found in one build-
tag.

HOPE is the honey in the flower of
mortality, the sugar in the cane of every
day existence, the sweetened juice in
the maple trees that cast their shadows
acroes the torturous path of life. When
the flowerbegins to wither, when tbe
sugar can is frosted, when the maples
drop their leaves, and the sweetness of
hope begins to fade away, then life be-
gins to grow dark and cheerless, a D less
we turn our residue of withering hope
into visipnary dreams and picture
another existence far beyond the
shadows of these tangled sorrows and
joys which we were never able to
unravel.?Ex.

Keister.

Dr. Johnston of Bennett and a party
are camping along the Slipperyrock.

Tbe Harvest Home at the Park, last
Friday, was a great success?a large
|rowa was present.

One of the campers, named Williams,
aodertook to lead two dogs across the
railroad bridge, the other day; a train
approached, he ran to avoid it, and fell
and broke a leg.

AT the G. A. R. encampment in San
Francisco, last week, Gen. Black of
Illinois was again elected Commander-
in-Chief, and Boston was chosen as the
place for next year's encampment

WHEAT rose to $1 a bushel in the
Chicago market last week and it is pre-
dicted that it will not soon fall below
that figure. It is reported that only 12
of the great flour mills of the country
are running now, the others being shut
down because they cannot get the
wheat. Our dealers and millers are
paying 70 cents.

The Boat Races.

The two Bailing boats, Reliance and
Shamrock 111. competing for what is
called the -America" cop, attempted to

sail the first of their five racee, last
Thursday, over the Coney Island,thirty-

mile conrse. but were prevented by a
rain-storm, and the race was postponed
until Saturday.

The Reliance is a little the larger
boat, has a little the greater spread of
fil and the Rules of the Yacht Club
allow the Shamrock an advantage of 1
minutes and 57 seconds for this. The
under water bodies of the two boats are
almost identical.

On Saturday they had a splendid day
good wind, and the two boats sailed

fifteen miles into It, almost evenly ; and
turned the stake-boat almost to-
gether; but running back, before the
wind, the Reliance outsailed the Shem
rock, and came in V minutes ahead, or

with the time allowance off, 7 minutes
and 3 seconds. A shift in the wind on
the out-going trip gave the Reliance a

slight advantage, and Sir Thomas
T ipton still had hopes of winingthe cup.

On Tuesday the Reliance crossed the
goal ahead of the Challenger by one
minute and 19 seconds, over a triangle
course.

Brady Township.

Mrs. Joseph Thompson of Homewood
has been visiting Mrs. J. W. McKissick
and other friends near by.

J. M. Badger and his son, Sumner, of
Wurtemburg, Lawrence Co., came to

visit his parents, Thos. Badger and wife
lust week.

The Bricker Scouts who are working
on the Alexander hill are doing nicely
cutting timber; but they do not under-
stand the groaning of the spirits, while
they are digging Indian graves.

Sam'l Anderson and Tom Moore gave
Butler a business call on last Saturday

A. O. McKiisick, while cutting grass
with the machine, cut the tail off a large
black-snake, and in a few days after,
John Grossman killed one, minus a tail,

in an adjoining field.
Findley Wimer has had a carload of

phosphate shipped in and seems to be
very successful in selling it

Carry Shaeffer has been doing some
teaming for the Bricker Scouts the last
week. EXEIS.

Went Sunbury.

Henry Rinker's new residence on
South Main street is nearing completion

The local members of our Academy
Alnmni intend to show their love for
their Alma Mater by presenting her
with a new piano To defray the neces-
sary expense, they are now hard at

work practising on the popular play.
"Forced to the War," to be
given on Thursday evening. Sept 3rd.

The M. E. and U. P. churches ore
undergoing some necessary repairs.

Bev. J. H. Breaden is away on his
vacation, visiting Washington city and
other places of interest.

Miss Ella Hockenberry last week
entertained three of her former class-
mates, the Misses Moffat of Washing-
ton, Pa., and Miss Stewart of Oakmont.

Concord Chips.

Rev. Small will give his farewell ad-
dress to Greece City on Sunday the 30th.,

Samuel Redlck is sick with wt#r, but
is slowlyrecovering.

Frances Robb of Greece City is visit-
ing friends of Butler.

Jim Robeson fell the other day from
a straw stack and got badly jarred.

Ice-cream is served every Saturday
night at the Grange Hall at Hooker.

The steel viaduct will soon be com-

plete.
Thomas Beatty has left the Southern's

office and C. A. Robb is fulfilling his
place.

Fred Bauer did his thrashing last
week; he had 450 bu oats, 168 bu wheat.
His horses will be fat this winter.

PAT CARTER.

What One Russian Life Cost
Turkey.

In order to satisfy the wrath of Rus-
sia over the murder of her consul at
Monaertir, Turkey felt compelled not only
to hang the sentry who killed Rostkovski,
but also another sentry who failed to
prevent his colleague from shooting.
The two hangings were only a beginn-
ing. The witnesses who testified that
the consul had insulted the sentry and
had struck him and shot at him were
all sent to prison for from five to 15
jraib, tuul the two TurKISD ftfmy officers
who referred to the dead man disre-
specfully were both dismissed from the
army. The governor of the province
was removed, and the chief of gendar-
mes uiicl the cuptatu of ttie company to

which the slayer belonged not only lost
their places, but were turned over to the
courts for further punishment. The
widow of the consul has been offered
sßo,oooas indemnity, and has declined it.
the amount of the offer is to be in-
creased.? N. Y. American.

AUSTRALIA has repealed the old
English statute that prevented a man
from legally marrying his deceased
wife's sister, but another anomaly in
the law has been allowed to stand. The
courts have decided that he cannot
marry his deceased wife's niece. The
law which made the former marriage
legal had oopitted all mention of the
latter. Careless legislators are not
confined entirely to the United States of
America.

Picnics and Reunions.

August 29. ?The Gallagher family re-
union will be held at James Pisor's
in Worth twp. on the last Saturday
of this month.

Aug. 29?8. R. &P. $4 excursion to
the Falls.

Aug. 29?Saturday, Excursion to
West Butler, ?Ox Roast. Balloon As-
cension, Parachute leap, Music, etc.

September 2?Reunion of the Stickle
family will be held at Mnddy Creek
Falls," Wednesday, September 2. 190!?.
All are cordially invited to attend.

September 3?Citizens and soldiers of
Allegheny township and vicinity at Six
Points All invited. Bring yonr baskets.

Sept. 7th?Labor Day Celebration at
Alameda.

Sept. Sand 9?Centennial celebration
at the old stone church at Scrubgrass,
of which Rev. Coulter was paster for
44 years.

Sept. 8, 9, 10?C. M. B. A. Conven-
tion in Butler, with banquet in Armory
Hall on the evening of the tenth.

Sept. 9, 10, 11 ?Oilmen's Carnival at
Alameda.

The Collins and Dtnniston families
held a reunion at Plain Grove Thurs-
day, which was attended by many But
ler county m( mbcrs of the connection

The McCandless ieunion was held
last Thursday on Nelson McCandless'
farm near Unionville and was attended
by about 500 people. After the hand
shakings and eating, addresses were
made by Rev. Pittinger of Muddycreek
Presbyterian church. Squire Wm. Dick
of Prospect. W. J. Marks of Butler and
Alfred Black of Anandale. Hon. Josiah
M. Thompson read a history of the
family ffrom the time of the emigra-
tion of John McCandless from Ireland
to Plum township Allegheny county.
Four of his sons. John, George, James
and William settled in Centre township
in 1796, and John, Jr., was the first
Sheriff of Butler county.

The assembly was called to order by
the president Alonzo McCandless and
the address of welcome given by Miss
Florence McCandless.

Officers were elected for the coming
year who are enthaustic in haying next
year's reunion equally successful.

The oil men of Butler County have
formed a permanent organization, with
the following officers: President. James
W. McKee; vice presidents, Evan Evans
and Thomas J Shnfflin; secretary and
treasurer, C. R. Watson; executive
committee. C. H. Oliver, John A Bon-
ner. W. M. Starr, H. D. Byerly, M. L
Gibson and Marion Henshaw.

OIL NOTES.

The Market?Both agencies are pay-
ing $1.56.

The South Penn Oil Co has had tw<
rigs burned down, their No. 1 Shanor in
the Muddycreek field Saturday and
their No. 3 Stamm at Olade Run, Sun
day.

Allegheny twp? Wm Miller of
Donaghy Ave. has struck a well on hie
lease on the old Rosenberry farm at
Bonus which on Tuesday was flowing
50 barrels a day with the tools in the
hole.

John Womer & Co. are drilling their
No. 2 on the McMabon and several
other wells are being pat down.

ACCIDENTS.

Charles Hengeng. an aged tailor, fell
on the Bessie track last Friday and
broke a hip bone.

Rudolph Kennedy fell off a set of
stepson E. Cunningham St, yesterday,
ana had his nose broken.

Mrs. Rosa Smith fell down stairs in
the Reiber block. E. Jefferson St. where
she was working, Monday, and was
badly bruised and cut

John Lushey, a hanger-on at the Car
Works, was badly cut Monday night by
the breaking of a chain. He was taken
to the Hospital.

Danne Cannon of near Fenelton. aged
11 years, was kicked on the forehead,

last Frida\, by a stray horse that he
was trying to drive out of the oats field,

and fatal results were feared.

Daniel W. Harrington, son of Mrs
Thomas Harrington of Second St. was

killed by a railroad train, near Stuben
ville 0., yesterday morning He wan
a pipe line inspector for the Standard
Oil Co

City Treasurer Harry Grieb was

struck by a telephone pole at th«
Stamm corner while standing on the
running board of a street car, Saturday,

going to the circus. He was painfully
biuised but not seriously hurt.

While Ira McJiinkin was showing an

insurance agent through the stage part

of the Park Theatre, last Friday after
noon, he fell through a trap door in the
stage floor to the floor below, dislocat-
ing several fingers and bruising his face.
He was made unconscious by the fall
and taken to his home, and will be laid
up for some days.

CHURCH NOTES.

The White Oak Springs U. P. church
will hold a reunion at the church,today

The Butler County Christian En-
deavor Union, in their convention at W.
Sanbury last week elected the following
officers: President, Rev. C. E. Frantz.
Chicora; Vice Pres., Rev. G. I. Wilson.
Valencia; Cor. Secty,, Lottie B. White.
Butler; Rec. Secty., Margaret Robb.
Prospect; Treas., Gardner Lowry. Bnt-
ler; Snpt. Junior Work, Minnie Christie,
Karns City; of Evangelistic Work, Rev.
J. C, Nicholas; of Good Citizenship, W.
G. Ferguson, Chicora; of Missionary
Extention, Sadie Robb, Butler; Meniber
of State Correspondence Committee,

Maude MeClymonds, Slipperyrock.
Next year's convention will be held at
Mars.

Ayer's
Why is It that Ayer's Hair
Vigor docs so many remark-
able things? Because it is a

I hair food. It feeds the hair,
puts new life into it. The hair

jHairVigor
1 cannot keep from growing.
1 And gradually all the dark, |
1 rich color of early life comes g
S back to gray hair. j
9 "When Ifirst n««<J Ayift Hair Vlp<-.r *->7 I
8 h*!rini abont *llfray. Kut now It 1j*nlre K

0 rich black, and as thick as I cor.M w L

1 Mrs. Sr3an Klopfbkstiki*. Tnscuiut;*. t?

a AU" \u25a0
S aoJtewibsS*" '

iGray Fnlr!
W.'-.i'. '

HOW WE CAN SELL
your property no matter
what it consist of. A

buyer can be found for any-
thing with in reason. Our
method of doing business is
such that when you list your
property with us we place it be-
fore the public m all our papers
which comes with in reach of
the entire county. We create
a market, and we advertise it

continually until it is sold. You
get our personal attention and
work. We have daily calls
from all over for farms, resi-
dence and business property
and we can sell no matter where
located if such is placed with
us at a reasonable price. We
offer the tollowing at present:

3 houses with stores in N. Y. City,

rents for $6,600, price $70,000.
sth Ave. House, in N. Y. City, rents

for $6,000, price $55,000.
65 acres, Oxford Co.. Maine. 40 acres

timber, good house, $2,700.
8 acres,:Mari<>n Co., Oregon, timber,

good house, $500.00.
Hotel and Livery Stable, Milton. N

H., i cash. $8,500.
5 story house, Qramercy Park, N. Y.

City, $35,000.
Send us a lisi of what you want to

sell but don't have any. fancy prices
which would keep us from selling

NEW YORK REAL ESTATE CO.,

8-27-3 m 25 East 14 St., N. Y.

School Shoes
FOR

Boys and Girls
Copper Toed Shoes with
bellis tongues for country
wear.
See the Uncle Sam Shoe for
Men and Women.

Every pair guaranteed.

Ketterer Bros
224 S. Main St.

Curry College
44TH YEAR.

Catalogue Mailed Free on Application
J. H. WALLACE, Ph. M., Pres.

Penn Avenue, PITTSBURGH. PA.
K-2T-o.')-3m

TEACHERS WANTED.
We need at once a few more Teachers

for Fall schools Good positions are be-
ing filled daily by us, We are receiving
more calls this year than ever beforo
Schools and colleges supplied with
Teachers free of cost. Enclose stamp
for reply.
AMERICAN TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

J. L. GRAHAM,1.1.. D., Manager,
152-1.%4 Randolph Building.

Memphis. Tenn

DEATHS* |!

LINDSEY-At Midway. Pa.. April 18,!,
1903, David Lindsey, formerly of Bnt- j ?
ler, aged years.

McFARLAND?At her home in Clinton <
township. August 20, 1903, Mrs. ]
Thomas McFarland (nee Kelly) in her
62nd year. '

RILEY?At her home at St. Joe, AUK,
23, 1903. Mrs. Maggie Riley, aged 37
years.
Her remains were buried at North

Oakland Catholic cemetery, yesterday.

MARDORF?At her home on Vf Cun-
ningham St., Bntler, Angnst 26, 1903,

Miss Ida Mardorf, aged about 27
years.
Miss Mardorf was a well known and

popular young lady, and is survived by
her mother, several brothers and two
sister.

Services will be held at the honse on
W. Cunningham St, tomorrow at 2p.
in
COX?At the home of Isaac Meals on

E Clay St, Aug. 24. 1903, of heart
failure, Mrs, Harriett Cox. aged 64
years.
M:s. Cox was a sister of Mrs Meals

and leaves one daughter, Mrs. Ella
Davenny of Butler Her husband, John
S. Cox, was killed at the battle of
Gettysburg in ISG3.

Obituary.
Lord Salisbury, late Prime Minister

of Great Britian. died at his home in
England, last Saturday, in his 74th
year. He entered Parliament when but
23 years of age, and has been in public
life ever since. He was a plodding con-

servative statesman, and was the leader
of his party for twenty years

Joseph Curry of Grove City, one of
the owners of the Curry Woolen Mills,
died last Thursday.

Jjf
Is the New and Better Breakfast
Food, so different from all others
that it pleaaea everybody. Get a

package to-day at your grocers.
THB Gas MIIFeu FOOD CO., LB ROT, N. T.

ROAD AND BRIDGE REPORTS.
Notice is hereby given tliat the following

roads and bridges have been confirmed nisi
by the Court and will be presented on the
first Saturday of September Court, 1903, being
the 12th day of said month, and If no excep-
tions are filed they will be confirmed abso-
lutely:

It. D. No, 2, December Term, 190-]. In the
matter of petition of citizens of Lancaster
township for a county bridge over Crab Run.
in said township, where said run crosses the
public road known as the Harmony and
Whltestown road, near the residence of
Simon Keefer. Septeml>erl. 1902. viewers ap-
pointed, who on May 14, 1903, filed their re-
port in favor of said bridge. Now. May 23.
1903. approved, notice to be given according
to the rules of Court, and to be laid before
the Grand Jury next term.

Bv Turn COURT.
It. D. No. 3. May Term. 1803. In the matter

of i/Otiliou of citizens of Jackaon township,
for a public road from a point, on the road
running from a point on the Franklin road
to the Harmony and Evans City road, at or
near where the lands of Abraham Zelgler,
John Burne and C. Textor heirs come on the
\u25a0aid road, to a point on the line between the
Borough of F.vansburg and Jackson town-
ship, at or near the termination of Washing-
ton street. In said Borough. March 16. 1903.
viewers appointed, who. on May 33. 1903. filed
their report In favor of said road. No dam-
ages assessed. Now, May 23,1903. approved,
and fix width of road at 33 feet; notice to be
given according to rules of Court.

Bv THE COURT.
R. D. No. 5, May Term, 1903. In the matter

of the petition of citizens of Oakland town-
ship to vacate, change and suDply a nubile
road in said township, starting at a point on
the road leadlug to Five Points on the farm
formerly of Ebenezer Christy, and now own-
ed by the Butler Water Company, to a point
on same road where the private road to the
Ebenezer Christy farm connects with the
same. April13. 1903. viewers appointed. Now
on May 18. 1903, filed their report in favor of
said change. No damages assessed. Now,
May 23, 1903, approved, and fix width of road
at 33 feet; notice to be given according to
rules of Court. BY THE COURT.

R. 1). No. 0, May Term, 1903. In the matter
of petition of citizens of Oakland township
to vacate, change and supply a public road
in said township, starting at a point in the
center of the public road leading from
Greece Cltv and Butler road to Five Points
at the north line of the Butler Water Com-
pany's farm through land of said company
to center of public road. April 13, 1908,
viewers appointed, who on May IS, filed their
report In favor of said change. No damages
luuuuuud. Now. Muy 23, 1902. approved, and
fix width .of road at 33 feet: notice u> be
given according to rules of Court.

BY THE COURT.
R. D. No. 4. May Term, 1903. In the matter

of the petition or citizens of Oakland town-

\u25ba ship for a nubile road from a polut on the
1 Ciwiuji roua, <n oi uctr wiiere said road

, crosses the run between Charles Conway and
1 Daniel Conway to the Millerstown road, at

I or near the John Ball house. March 16. 1903.
1 viewers appointed, who on Mav 15, 1903, filed

their report in favor of said road. Damages
' as follows: Daniel Conway. $35; John Neff,

|SO; Jacob Slater. 400; Ball heirs, $5, to be
paid by Butler county. Estimated cost of

, making road {SOO. to be borne by Oakland
township. Now, Mav 23. 1903, approved, and

, fix width of road at 33 feet, notice to be given
' accord to rules of Court. BY THE COURT.

1 BUTLER COUNTY, ss:
Certified from the record this 12th day of

> August, A. I). 1903. GEORGE M. GRAHAM,
Olerk Q. 3. Court.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The Register hereby gives notice tbat the

, following accounts of executors, adminis-
trators ana guardians have been filed in
this office according to law, and will be nre-

< scuteU to Court for confirmation and allow-
ance on Saturday, the 12th day of Sept..
190.3. at 9 A. .v.. of said day:

1. Final account of Androw H. Thompson,
executor of James Thompson, deceased, late
of Cranberry township.

2. Final account of Sarah J. Crow and
Harry J. Crow, executors of Samuel Crow,
deceased, late of Mars borough.

3. Final account of Edward Morrow, ad-
ministrator of Earnest Morrow, deceased,
late of Worth township.

4. Final account of William U. Belgbiev,
executor of Samuel Belghley, deceased, late
of Clay township.

5. Final account of F. Yaehnlg, guardian
of Henry Lassinger. minor child of Sodonla
Lassinger, deceased, late of Jefferson twp.

li. Second partial account of W. F liusel-
ton, one of the executors of John liuselton.
deceased, late of Butier borough.

7. Final account of Michael Fioover.cxecu-
tor of Mary A. Hoover, deceased, late of
Fairvlew township.

8. Final account of W. I*. Koessing, admin-
istrator of Margaret Mushrush. deceased,
late of Butier borough.

». Final account of George Angert and
Conrad Angert, executors of Conrad Angert.
deceased, late of Oakland township.

10. Final accountof Mary Brown and Sarah
J. Hrown. administrators of K. A. Brown, do-
ceased, late of ('lay township.

11. Final account of John Neitliercoat and
Anna M. Neithercoat, executors of William
Cox, deceased, late of Adams township.

12. Final and distribution account or Amos
F. Cochran, executor of Annabel! I'rlor, de-
ceased, late of Concord township.

13. Final account of Jacob Miller and John
Kiott, executors of Nicholas ltlott, deceased,
late of Summit township.

14. Final account of Lewis M. DeuMe,
executor of n. n. Double, late of Slippery
rock township.

15. Final account of .T. C. Gibson, adminis-
trator of Alice Gibson, deceased, late of
Allegheny township.

Jt>. Final account of G. W. Emmlnger,
executor of Mary Jane Emmlnger, deceased,
late of Donegal township.

1". Final account of George Sheldemantle,
admlnl«trator of Anna B. l"lnner, deceased,
late of Lancaster township.

IK. Final account of Sherman Foulk, ad-
ministrator of Lydla Foulk, deceased, late of
Butler borough.

i 111. Final account of I). It. Douthett, execu-
tor of Eliza Martlncourt, deceased, late of
Prospect borough.

20. Final account of Robert M. Roll, admin-
istrator c. t. a. of John P. Roll, deceased,late
of Cranberry township.

21. Final account of Ann Jane Miller, ad-
ministrator of W. C. Miller, deceased, late of
Concord township.

22. Mnal account of William H. Miller,
guardian of Mary Gladys Shirley, minor
child by adoption of Mary F. Shirley, de-
ceased. late or Butler borough.

23. Final account of Maria Milliard, execu-
trix of Samuel Milliard, deceased, late of
Washington township.

24. Final account of William 0. Flndley,
administrator of James C. Reed, deceased,
late of Slipperyrock township.

25. Partial account of A. M. Chlstley, ad-
ministrator Thomas F Christley, deceased,
late of Cherry tewnshlp.

26. Final account of D. G. BastlaD,guardian
of MyrtleSchont/, minor child of Catharine
Hchontz, deceased,late of Harmony borough.

27. Final account of Joseph W. McKisslck,
administrator of D. S. McKisslck, deceased,
late of Cherry township.

28. Sixth partial account of J. M. Mc-
Burnev, trustee under the will of George A.
Wenzel, deceased, late of Zelienople.

29 Final account of Carrie Tuomas, ad-
ministratrix of M. H. Thomas, deceased,
late of Butler borough

30. Final account of T. W. McCaw, adminis-
trator c. t. a. of Margaret M. McCaw. de-
ceased. late of Mars borough.

31. First partial account of R. M? E.. H., W.
U., and J. b. Anderson, executors of James
I). Anderson, deceased, late of I'enn twji.

32. First partial account of W. H. Parker,
one of the executors of Thomas Parker, de-
ceased. late of Buffalo township.

33. Final account of W. P. Grazier.executor
of Mary McClure, deceased, late of Forward
township.

31. Final account of Samuel H. Knox, ad-
ministrator of Cyru* Knox, deceased, late of
Evans City.

35. Final account of LydiaC. Kennedy, ad-
ministratrix of James G. Kennedy, deceased,
late of Butler borough.

38. Final account of 11. T. Turner,guardian
of Ida Pearl Kamerer. minor child of Adam
Kamerer, deceased, late of Butler borouch.

37. Final account of Elmer E. Schantz. ad-
ministrator of Duvld B Schantz, deceased,
late of Jackson township.

;tM. Final account of Theodore C. H. Keck,
administrator of Henry G. Keil, deceased,
late of Butler borough.

final account of G. D. Thowaj. guar-
dian of J. C. McMurtry, minor child of J. A.

and Ellen McMurtry, deceased, lute of fratr-
vlew township.

40. Pinal account of G. D. Thomas, guar-

dian of Herbert B. McMurtry. minor child of
J. A. and Ellen McMurtry, deceased, late of
Falrview township.

41. Final account of O. D. Thomas, guar-
dlan of W. R. McMurtry, minor child of J. A.
and Ellen McMurtry. deceased, late of Fair-
view township.

42. Final account of O. P- Thomas, guar-
dian of Harry A. McMurtry. minor child of
J. A. and Ellen McMurtry. deceased, late of j
Falrview township.

43. Final account of G. D.. Thomas, guar- ,
dlan of Mable McMurtry, minor child of J.
A. and Ellen McMurtry. deceased, late of \u25a0
Falrview township.

44. Final account of L. M. Brackney. guar- ,
dlan of Cleo and Twlla Brackney. minor
children of ('has. L. Brackney, deceased, late
of Butler borough as stated by Lue Brack-
ney. adm'x of L. M. Brackney. deceased.

J. P. DAVIS, Register.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
The following widows' appralsemsats of

personal property and real estate set apart

for the benefit of the widows of decedents
have been filed in the office of the Clerk
of the Orphans' Court of Butler County, viz:

Widow of Frederick Meeder per. prou'y 13W.00
G.U.Swain, "

®XUW
*? J. Hass, per. pro & real estate3Wl.Oo

Henry Bright. per'l prop'y 300.00 I
'?

John J. Wagner.
*' " 300.00 |

Geo. Twentler, "
"

297.50
Newton Garvin. " " IW.OO
James Forsytbe, "

"

300.(W
John Rltzert, "

" 300-$®
?? John Gunst. "

*' 300.00
Loyal M. Brtckney,"

" WO.OO
'?

Andrew McCafferty.'"
"

SOC.fIO
" John Flanegan, "

"

300.t®
?? John C. Grohman, " " 300.00
?' F. J. F. Bauman. personal

property and real estate a».00
All persons Interested In the above ap-

praisements willtake notice that they will
be presented for confirmation to theOrpbans
t'ourt of Butler county. Pa., on Saturday.the
12th day of ?ept- 1903, and If no exceptions
are filed, they willbe confirmed absolutely,are meu. j

OFOKGF. M. GRAHAM.
Clerks Cfflce. August li. I'JOB. Olerk U. C.

______

Notice is hereby given that Thomas H.
Greer, Trustee In the partition proceedings
of Rachael Wagner, deceased, has filed in the
Office of the Clerk of the orphans' Court for
Butler county, his final accouut as Trustee
of the estate of Rachael Wagner, rud that
the same will be presented for confirmation
and allowance to the Judge of the Orphans'
Court on the 12th day of September. 1903.

GTOKGE Si. GRAHAM,
Clerk of the O. C.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the matter of the distribution of

the estate of F. E. Eicholtz, dee d . late
of Zelienople, Butler Co.. Pa . O C. No.
16, September Term, 1908.

Notice is hereby given that having
been appointed auditor to distribute the
moneys in above estate now in the
hands of the administrator, William
Eicholtz. that I will attend to the duties
of the appointment in my office in Bnt-
ler, Marshall building, Diamond street,
on Tuesday, September 15, 1903, at 1
o'clock P. M.. of which all persons in-
terested will please take notice.

CALVING. CHRISTIE.
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
In re final account of In the Orphan s

Jacob Keck. Esq., E*ee-I Court of Butler
utorofthe last will of County, l'a.. O. t.
John C. Manny, late of No. Jfi. September
Buller Bora, deceased.! term, IWi.

Whereas, the uuderslßned having l>ecn ap-
pointed auditor and by virtue of commission
issuing out of the Orphan's Court of Butler
county and State of Pennsylvania, to pass
upon exceptions. If any. to the final account
or the aforesaid Jacob Keck, and also to

make distribution of the balance In the
hands of said executor.

Notice Is hereby given that I will attend
to the duties of said appointment at my of-
fice in the Younkin's Building, Borough of
Butler. I'a., at 10 o'clock A. M., on Tuesday,
the »»h day of at which time
and place all persons Interested may appear
lftheyseepro Per.

FuANKH MUBl>Hy
July 29th, 1903. Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary in the estate of

James W. Park, dee'd., late of Middle-
sex township, having been granted to

the nudersigned, all persons knowing
themselves to be indebted to said estate
will make immediate payment to, and
all having bills against same will pre-
sent them dnly authenticated for pay-
ment to ? ,

REUBEN W. PARK, EXT.,

R. F D. 24, Valencia, Pa.
W. D. Brandon, Att'y. 7-9-03

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Charles S. Lowry, dee'd., late of But-
ler, Pa., having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the said estate will
make immediate payment, and all hav-
ing claims against said estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for pay-
ment to

John F. Lowry, Adm'r.,
425 N. Washington St., Butler, Pa.

P. W. Lowry, Att'y. 7-9-03

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas letters testamentary on the

estate of Dr. J. W. F. Moore, late of
Bntl«r. P«., deceased, have been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves to be indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt settlement and those having
claims against the estate will present
the same duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

Frank H. Murphy, Executor,
Younkin's Bldg, Butler, Pa.

June 30th, 1903.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
ESTATE OF PAUL TROUTMAN, DEC'D.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration on the estate of Paul
Trontman. deceased,late of the borough
of Butler, Butler county. Pa., have been
granted to Henry N. Troutman of But-
ler, Pa., to whom all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make
payments, and those having claims or

demands against said estate are request-
to make the same known without delay.

Henrv N. Tkoutman,
Administrator,

A. T. BLACK, Attorney. Butler. Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of John Kellerman, dee'd., late of But-
ler. Butler Go., Pa., having been grant-
ed the undersigned, all persons known-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims agaiDSt said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

MRS. ADA KELLERMAN, Adm'x.
N. Washington St., Butler, Pa.

S. CuMMINGS, Attorney. 3-19-03

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of ml ministration having been

granted to the undersigned or. the estate
of Maria Lemmon, dee'd., late of But-
ler twp., Butler Co., Pa., all perrons
knowing themselves indebted to paid

estate are hereby requested to make im-
mediate payment, and any having
claims against. tho "lime to present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

E E. YOUNG, Adm'r..
3-12-03 Armory Building,Butler, PP.

L. C. WICK,

LUfIBER.

M. A BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
S Mr in St. Ri:Her PA

| HTaflam '-wf:-;. Dean's I
\u25a0 A safe, certain relit >r 8u ppreused B
\u25a0 Menstruation. Never kLu«n to fail. Safe! \u25a0
\u25a0 Sure! Speedy! Satlnfactlon Guaranteed \u25a0
\u25a0or money Befunded. Sen', prepaid for \u25a0
H $1.01) per uox. Willvend them on trlnj.to \u25a0
\u25a0 be paid for whin relieved. Sample* Free. \u25a0

B UHITIOM»IC»tCO.,>WT4,U»C»»TH.»». J
Sold in Butler at the Centre Ave.

PhtrrnH'-r

VX/lIEBEAS, by reason of the formation o
" the Butler Savings A Trust Company

successor to the Butler Savings Bank, the
latter by a vote of Its Stockholders and the
Board of Directors went Into liquidation
January Ist. 1803, notice Is hereby given that
said Butler Savings Hank is winding up Its
affairs, the creditors thereof are notified to
present their claims. If any, for payment at
the Butler Savings A Trust Company, doing
busia ess at the old stand

WM-A. CMPBELL. In.,
6-11-3 m President.

I> F. I?. McQUISTION,
V. CIVII.ENGINEER AND SURVKVOR.

Office near Court House.

The New Exposition i
Open on Labor Day

Croat ore, the musical wonder, in
Nuaic Hall; 150 magnificent ex-

hibits and displays and 10 of the
most interesting special attract-

ions ever seen at any Exposition

Of course you and youi family will
fo to Pittsburg on Labor Day.

Monday, September 7. All the
world, practically, expects to be
there. Mills, factories and shops

arc all to be resting then, and
naturally one will desire to spend
the day where attractions are best
and most numerous. This will be
»n Pittsburg, where arrangements

have been made for a parade of
80,000 working men, and where
tor the first time in 14 years a

Labor Day will find the City's

great EXPOSITION holding opon

house. The railroads are prepar-
ing to take care of record breaking
crowds, so nothing stands in the
way of an interesting, enjoyable
outing.

As for the NEW EXPOSITION, col-
umns of space might be used in

honest praise of its multitudinous
features, which are miles In ad-
vance of those secured for any

previous year.

For music alone the enormous sum of
$30,000 has been appropriated, the
list of famous conductors and or-
ganizations Including Creatore.
the fiery band wonder; Fadettes
Woman's Orchestra the very per-
fection of refinement; John Philip
Sousa, fresh fron. a triumphant
*lght months' European tour;
Walter Damrosch with his reor-

ganized New York Symphony Or-
chestra, and Yessella, a newly-

found musical marvel. In addi-
tion an array o. soloibts is under
advisement, whose brilliant work
will round out the most elaborate

and "stunning" musical scheme
ever attempted th < world over at
a nominal admission fee.

POT the four daily concerts big Music
Hall Is being i>eautlfully redeco-
rated In pale green, white and
gold, thus assuring surroundings
not far from Ideal for the EXPO-
SITION'S army of suburban music
lovers.

Of the special attractions enthusiasm
may go far and not say too much.
There are ten of these. One
better than the other if that
were possible. Heading the
Met li the Th«atorium, trans-

formed from tho dingy Cinemat-
ograph room into a magnificent,
light-flooded auditorium, by th©
expenditure of fully $5,000. Here
will be seen the great American
Vltasraph, and for the opening
week Prof. Dooley and his trick
donkey, "Wise Mike."

Next there are the "Raby Incubator;"

\u25a0Laugh-aßltj" "The Johnstown
Flood;" "C2v«- of the Winds;"

"The p?raping Automatons;" "The
fty«nc Chamber;' "The Tobog-

gan," and the "Carroussell."
Amusement, entertainment and In-

struction will be handed out here

in overflowing measure.
Exhibits and displays will number 150

and represent an expenditure of
more than half a million dollars.

For two months the Joiner, the

painter, the decor-tor and the ar-

tist have devoted their best ef-
forts to the work of improving
and beautifying the New Exposi-

tion buildings, which now present
the bright appearance of the pro-
verbial Gold Dollar.

The great buildings can accommodate
SO,OOO people, and the New Expo-

sition management will be disap-

pointed if that number is not at
band on the afternoon and even-
ing of Labor Day.

jc.F, T. Papej
} IJEWELERI j
/ 121 E, Jefferson Street. /

WHAT'S THE USE
of ns after yon are blind? We can t
restore sight but we can give every aid
now to strengthen and preserve your
sight, bat coining later would be like
putting glasses on a blindfolded man.
We are here now. We want you now.

Your eyes need help now. Examination
and consultation free.

Ialso sell Edison and Victor phono-
graphs and records, mandolin, violin
and guitar strings and inouthorgans.

CARL H. LEIGHNER,
Graduate Optician arid Jeweler

209 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

I Jackson & Poole, j'
I! < i
I | BRASS CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS { F

< > MADE TO ORDER. ( >

< ' REAR OF CAMPBELL'S MACHINE I >

* * SHOP, E. WAYNE ST ,

1

| F BUTLER, PA. { I

\u25a0\u25a0 t' l \ P MO"
! *..«/ i 7 ri. V>

-
-

*

r/iASK '? \u25a0 ml

Has Established its Reputation

FOR KILLING

Moths, Roaches, Bogs and
Germ Life.

Non-Poisonous to human life,does not
soil the finest fabrics.

It has no equal as a disinfectant.
Kills fleas on dogs and lice on poultry

instantly.
It has been largely used throughout

Western Pennsylvania and Eastern I
Ohio, by all classes of people.

Remember "CHEMO" is guaranteed, j
We furnish Sprays and Atomizers at ;

cost?either should be used to get the :
best results.

Ask your druggist for it and take no '
substitute Look for our Trade Mark, j

PEERLESS MFG CO., !
7-6-: is: Liberty St.. IMttsburg. Pa.

A SINGLE WEEK ;
In the stock market, a single :

week may place yon on the road
to fortune, as has been the case
thousands of times. The tdrice
born ofmy experience as a broker
is at your command for stock
operations, and large or small
lines will be carried on low mar-

gins. Every facility for quick
; information and the prompt

execution of orders.

ESTABLISHED 1898.

| R. M. Weaver
| Stocks and Bonds

Third Ave. and Yood St.,
PITTSBURG.

Local office, 213 S. Main St.
Butler,

J. A. REYNOLDS,
Manager.

M. H. MILLER.

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OFFICE ?Byers' Building?next to P
O. Bntler P».

BOARD?BaIa, Muskolca. Can.-A comfort-
able private home, airy rooms, good table,
boatinn and excellent fishlus. tennis; im-
mune from hay fsver; retired yet conveni-
ent; l>oat and postal service. Apply Mrs.
Thos. Burgess. Bala. Muskoka.

EVERY sufferer uses Uallaher's Rheuma-
tic Remedy; relief in four days; absolute
cure; sample by mail (1. John Gallaher,

Woodlawn ltoad, Bronx. New York. 8--i-4t

Mt. Gallitzin Academy.
Baden, Beaver Co , Pa-

This institution, under the care of the
Sisters of St. Jsseph, Is for boys between the
ages of 4 and U years. Tuition, board ing
washing: and mending $l5O a year. For futher
particulars apply to

?

8-3C-2m-0a THE DIRECTRESS.

" 1 ' b \u25a0" *1
,VJBCrapi. TAFT'S PHILADELPHIA ft
j fe*OSaS2S ?DENTAL ROOMS.- gft
I' 39-sth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa X|

We're PR ACTICALLVdoiug^W
(i \u25a0\u25a0 CROWN »nd BRIDCtC |JMA.ot Hiubarg?WHY NOT DOWffIIYOURS? Uo'O CROWNS®

Hind BRIDGE work reduced toJSf
?? PER TOOTH. Also the 1

~*HEYMAN HARRIS,

LADIES' TAILOR-MADE SUITS
and RIDING HABITS,

4597 Forbes Street, Corner Craig Street,
PITTSBURG, PA.

3-l#-ly

I
ELECTRO-MECHANICAL INSTITUTE, I

1086 nitlAt*..TltUbnrf. Pa. \u25a0
GIVES INDIVIDUAL IWBTB.UCTION \u25a0

' ALL MECHANICALBRANCHES I
B*llPsons I*2Grut i.T. lisvupr, frMt. \u25a0

1-03-1y

(Otr
94 a

\
>read winning EdacaUon?Kdocatliiff

younsr m*n and women to meet the demand o/ tbii
prosperous commercial aje?For circular* address

P. DUFF & SOWS, 9th ik Liberty Avt., Plttiburg.Pa.

Js
RUPTURE

guarantee to .

CVRE YOU F?'l Si.oo
Or rofsiJ yosr r.oaey.

HIRAM PUBOY 3 S3-, SPECIALISTS,
?

BOX 554. DfWEC, PA.
PltMclal Reference: Eeavcr Trifit Co. M«silo«tWioaD#f

28-3-03-3 m

PITTSBURG EMPLOYMEJIT BUREAU.
Oj.p. I>. & O. Depot. 431-433 Water St.

Kntire Second Floor,

A medium for obtaining work that cannot be
beaten. Why? Because we are In constant touch
with the beat firms. In and out of the city. Our

business is to take care of people who are willingto
work but cannot find it. We do this by means of
solicitors who are constantly on the go, looking for

openings of all kinds. Pittsburg, is to-day, the

best place In tho world for an enterprising man or
v >man. Call or write. All letters are promptly
answered.

7-23-03-3 m

WANTED- Firemen, Brakemen, Machinists,
Holier-makers, Blacksmiths and ticlpeiM for rail-

r ads, also drivers and all kiu«la of help. Places
altlng. General Kmployment Bureau, 201 Fede-

r>l street, A lien hen y, l'a. ___

.WANTED?At once, girls in every capacity; |5
to flO per week; place*l or money refunded. General
K -iploy men t Bureau, 201 Federal St.. Allegheny, i'a.

3-19-ly

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

ffatfr. reliable Ljmllm,Mk nruj*l»t(bt

<'UICIIKMTEK"M MUIWIIIn
.o\u25a0 <t rnetKlUc boie». sealed with blue ribbon,

''ikhfno otlifr. Brfute dangerooi ?nMll.

latlomnnU liultallona. Buy ofyour I)ni*»i«,
cr wild 4«'. )n stamps for Partlenlan, Teell-

r lonlnla arul "Hellff for Ladlf«." InUtter,

tiy return Mali. 10.0®« I'e«tlmonl*U. Bold by
all I>rußirl«t-v

CHIf'nSBTEB CHEMICAL CO.
MM Hadlwo Kqaare, PA

MHttMMU\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0

MITRTHA & BUOWN. 33» sth Ave.
Plttsburu, Pa.,

Can sell your Real Estate, Farm or Business.
Correspondence solicited.

ALLTRANSACTIONS CONFIDENTIAL.

I>o YOU WANT TO SELL your farm or
otlior real estate? 1 can do It for you.

Send me full partlculirs at once.
4-10-03-ly JOHN KODOEK,

4(H Keystone Building. Plttsburjr. I'a

WHY NOT

Become an Artist?
Crayon, Pastel, Sepia and Water Color

taught at home, and employment given
at once.

For full particulars, address,

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL OF ART,

Beavtr Falls. Pa.

ICOOOOOOOOSOOSOGCGOOOOOOai
-5f THE

MARTIN j
*lpf- SHOR .? AND iCOMMERCIAL ] |

Businiss toucATioN SCHOOL, i
Liberty Ave. & Fifth St., Pittsburg, Pa. ,

An o)<l school conducted on V
the most modern principle*. '

r\ The ileinand for young men and wcaen | ,
J i greater than cTer l»[ore. Call and Bee one
V of the and txst Bcliools In the ( |
W 'untrv. Catalogue acnt on re>|UMt. \
i ' "JORTHAMD. T7"IiWWTW., BOntinFIKG. PDIiS- ,

iaip, Bcusa. jmilusg, tukripht, etc.
\ «, Is giit Htdaoed RsUi 13 papiU ofthe Hubs SckoaL ,

7-;# 3m

I P. WALKKR,
L. NOTAKY PUBLIC,

BuTLEK, PA.
Office with Berkmer, next door to P. O.

X THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, J>A.

CAPITAL - - V- 5100.000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS - - V $32,000.00

(EAR*U» N
'

Accounts of the publicsolicited. A liberal rate <*. interest paid.
JOHN YOCNK*WB, President JOHN HUMPHREX Vice President.

EL W. BINGHAM. Cashier. J. F. HUTZLER, Aes't C**hier.
\u25a0

-

! MTA* INTEREST \ M WITISIUWAIS

F I WITHOUT NOTICE. 1 JI THE LINCOLN NATIONAL BANK 1 1|
I 533 BMITHFIELD STREET. I jjj
\u25a0 The Best Friend ol the man or woman ol moderate means to \u25a0 |
\u25a0 A SAVINGS ACCOUNT In a strong Bank. \u25a0 H
I WE PAY FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST on savings accounts \u25a0 j
II opened with first deposit «i not less than SIOO.OO, aad any \u25a0 111

i; I amount may bo withdrawn without notice. I Jj p
' I Capital, Surplus and Shareholder*' Liability $2,000,000.00. pWj

I c. E. MILLER'S I
I Great Remodeling I
1 SALE. I

JSJ Summer footwear sacrificed to make room for carpenters. All low
9 shoes and slippers to be closed out away below cost. Come early as H
9 crowds of shrewd buyers are dailyattending this sale and carrying away |HV many of theoe great bargains. t3|
FL Large Bargain Counters running almost Full Length B
H of our Large Store Room \u25a0
9 and filled to over loading with grand up to date footwear, all separated H
9 in different lota, each lot marked in plain figures so >on cm look whole B
<fl lot over at yonr leaaure and pic k oat what you want; yon w.iU find bar- \u25a0
m pains here never before heard of in Men H. Woujen s. Doya and Chil-

dren's footweai. BH
9 We are going to take out entire front of our store roomH
JSS and replace it with handsome new front. N

8M The carpenters will be here in n few days and we mnst make room H
M for them and we want yon to help ns do it; couie and look over onr Ht

I B goo<ls whether yon are needing shoes or not for when yon pee the
jffl|great bargains we are offering yon will take a lot of tin m with yoa
M when yon learn there are so many bargains. We will not attempt to Hj
H enumerate them bnt will invite >ou to como and see for yourself. «

§j SO PAY US A VISIT M

|C. (5. /Wilier,I
215 S. Main St, Butler. Pa.. Opposite Hotel Arlington jig

Patterson Bros'

WALL PAPER
PAINTS

? Picture Frames.
i . ,

CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE

{ New Couches s
, *|| Most complete line of fine couches this s;ore

has shown in months; not a single old couch
in the line. Large assortment in red or green LG
Verona at $25, S3O and $35. Plenty of the

IPF lower priced ones in red or green figured
Velour at $lB and S2O. Cheaper ones cost

G sls and sll. 3
jj ADJUSTABLE END SOFAS g

New ones arrived this week, covered red or
green figured Velour. Both ends adjust making a

; SS couch when they are let down. When closed up
you have a Divan. Price, $22, S2B and $32:

!§| ROCKING CHAIRS |
Y-AF Golden oak polish finish, low back and seat upholstered W
AIL in green and red Velour; a neat parlor rocker at $5.00.
*§F LARGE ROCKING CHAIR with high back and embossed JG*

top panel, spindles in the back and veneer wood seat; GGSGJET strong and durable-; price, $5. ROCKING CHAIR, wood §5

Jgseat, lo V back, embossed top panel, high arm? A new JG
Jjjoak Rocking Chair that is selling very well;price, $3.50.J gg

??
,

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND.

£ Alfred A. Campbelll
Formerly Campbell & Templcton.

EEEE®iEESHEEMESiro®
PAROi D

ReadyOOFINQ.

PAKOID. The Roofing with NO
TAR. Won t dry out. Won't
grow brittle.

ANYONE can apply it. Tins,
Nails and Cement in core of
each roll.

Represents the results o

years of Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

ONLY requires painting every

few years. Not when first
laid.

T S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate
or Shingles.

pvEMAND for PAROID is world
wide

MADE IN 1. 2 AND 3 PLY

Other Facts. Samples and Prices are

yours if yon will auk ns.

L C. WICK,

BUTLER. PA.

The Stress
and Strife

of modern bnstle jars the nerves.
Lewin's Whiskey, moderately indulged
in, puts yon in trim. A little goee a
long way?it's A No. 1.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
ri.tCH. LARGE, OTKB BOLT,
UL'C&EHIIEIMEB. MT. TEHHOS THOMPSON,
GIBSON , DILLIHGEB. BBIDGEPOBT,

and offer them to you 8 year old at SI per full
quart, fl quarts #5 (JO.

GRAHLFATHER'S CHOICE,

whiskey guaranteed 3 years old, fc! 00 per gal-
lon. Wo pay express charges on all mall
orders of $5 00 or over. Goods' shipped
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
IH WISES AID LIQUORS,

Ho 14 SnitbfleM Street, riilUOM.tA.
'Fhsmes: Ml W* T. ft A. MS«

\u25a0i" ?'My See Ike ilfi direct-

\u25a0£=l2£l'i£>2' P.stofflce,

$ Ycgcliy.
'jj& Veal Estate ami
k?-V Insurance Agency,a 238 S. Mala St

Batter, Pa.
If you have property
to sell, trade, or rent
or, want to buy or
rent call, writ® or
übone me.

List Mailed Upon Application.


